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Death Valley Days Return 
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Death Valley Days, one of the 
finest dramatic programs tvtr 
presented over the network! of 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany returns to the alz- over 
W1JAM tonight at 8 30 P. M. 

As before, the stories will be 
told by the Old Ranger. Jack 
MacBryde The sand-wbtipped, 
•un-browned. story teller »plne 
yarns o( roulo sRlrmexs, old profe 
peetofs, bad men. lost wagon 
IrsWITBTTpTIoneers—KR 
wives and children. 

Ruth Cornwall, who writes the 
script, hna covered more than 
3.000 mild of desert i n her search 
for authentic material. Sfcse has 
explored the laucer of Death 
Valley, n burning alkali desert. In 
Southern California,, to the last 
square mile, auid has talked with 
desert characters in all parte of 
the country t o ferret out true 
stories of the alkali wastes . 

Death Valley Days ti spon
sored by the Pacific Coast Borax 
Company f o r "SOt-Mule-Team 
Borax.'' n-nu.h old-time mule-
sltinners and "Borax Bill" used 
to haul out of the scorched bail-
lands by mule team to the near
est distribution centers. 

Renumber- Death Valley Daya 
on WHAM tonight and avery 
Friday hereafter at 8 30 P . M. 
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SPECIAL BROADCAST 
Tomorrow. Saturday, May 1 

WHAM will present a special 
remote broadcast from the 
driven seat of a resal ZO-mult-
team wngon. The "mule skin
ner" In charge will tell of 
driving the treat wagon 
through the barren wastes of 
Death Valley. Dick Tools* will 
be In charjre of the Special 
program See this 20-mule-
Mam in downtown ttocrsester 
tomorrow. Hear full details 
owr WHAM.. 

CITY DELIVERY 

STORAGE CORP 
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lunch refreshing 

First Lady of Land 
Now on WHAM 

l-ndics at 1.1S P. »1 , on Tues
days nnd rhursdaya. you'we Just 
got to drop what over you're do
ing and gatbrrwound the radio. 
because at Uxat time you'll hear 
one ol the famous household 
chats that all tho ladles enjoy 
presented by Mrs. Eleanor Roose
ve l t A delightful fifteen min
utes with the lady who la SK> wel
come and popular the width and 
breadth of the land. Mrs. Ztoose-
velt leads an active life—every 
nnornem full of Intefeft—fcSFiveli, 
lectures, charities and many 
other activities familiar t o you. 
She comes to the WHAM micro
phone with her own program lo 
tell you more about It. So be 
sure to be on hand eu 1:15 P. M 
for your visit with Mrs. E3eanor 
Roosevelt, 

Mark Jubilee 
Bishop Kearney 
Lauds Founder 

BROOKLYN. — The conlcaaijonal 
ut the Catholic Church was, de
scribed as "Christ's ancient bul
wark" against present deeadfcenc* 
in morality throughout the world 
by the Most Rev. James G. Kear
ney. Bishop of Rochester, who 
spoke at the closing Mats rrtark-
lug tha centennial of the cnaonl-
zstlon of St. AlplioiMua UgruorL 
founder of th« Redemptorlsta. 
EThe celebration srtarting April SI 
with a Solemn Pontifical Mssa was 
one of the most brilliant sftairs of 
its kind evar held In this coutsatry. 
Twelve prelates. Including t h • 
Apostolic Delegate, 67 monilarnori, 
1,057 priests and more thin 30,-
000 lay persons took part. 

Climaxing the observance w-as a 
Solemn Pontifical Mass on Wednes
day at the Church of Our liaOy of 
Perpetual Help, faeadquartera of 
the Baster Province of the •Con
gregation of the Most Holy Re
deemer UUdsmptorlsta), under 
whose auspices the celebration was 

Spetlman, Archbishop of N s w 
York, made his first eccliilasrtical 
visit to the Diocese of Brooklj-n to 
preside at the Mass, which was 
sung by the Most Rev. Thorns** E 
Molloy. Bishop of Brooklyn. 
Tells ef Salnt'a Life 

In describing the lift of the 
great Saint Alphoniua, Blahop 
Kearney pointed out the high place 
be occupies among; the doclora and 
writers of the Church. 

"In this saint, the moral and 
spiritual elements are so expanded 
and developed, that the operation 
of the intellect appears to be sus
pended, and here again you pause 
tn unconscious suspense to decide 
whether the moral and spiritual 
beauty er the intellectual grandeur 
reflects more glory on the Giver 
of both. 

'To this latter class most cer
tainly belongs Use great Saint , 
whose nams is to familiar to those 
who worship within these walla, in 
whose honor we art aiiirrxbled. 
and who la teacher, prophet and 
guide to the priests ef God who 
have gathered here in such member 
to pay him their tribute ef grraU-
tude and devotion. 

"In this discourse It wire only 
repetition to offer you the d«talls 
of fits remarkable career, a story 
which has only recently been 
prached from this pulpit and wa lcb 
the previous preachers haves re
called with devoted sympsthy. 

"There Is on phase of the l i f e of 
St. Alphonius which touches very 
deeply the age in which we live 
and tn God's grace, these solemn 
rites may serve to challenges his 
supernatural power to win bsvck a 
careless world to that sensitiveness 

Leaders At Holy-Name Uaiba Meet fc^lyde-
>1| Il'i'llllil Hill IU.JJU."!"!WiM •iWiUiDlinjw'jHlWiUlW 

Onset**) 0**»K«r>\ *> Ckr»»ttl» 
Two Bishops partlcipsted in the UewrlMMfr Diocesan Holy »«rne Union ftimtitdtui at CI)**. JfcmUy, 
They are the Meat sSev, Jem** E. Kearney sMraej Ike Most R*sv, ftebert E. U\\y (eeMtei), Tfete %m 
Joseph Curtln, pastor si St. John's Ohurth, Clyde trlghil, isH» host. Norman A. 0'htie»*j, liHtess free!-

dent (l«It), nrcsldedL 

Mother Butler 
Honored in Death 

NEW YORK - Sincere and sol
emn tribute to the Very Rev 
Mother Joseph Butier. Superior 
General of the Congregation of the 
Religious of the Sacred Heart of 
Mary, founder of Maxymount Col
lege, was paid at funeral services 
held April 36 in Butlsr Memorial 
Chapel. Tarrytown. 

Presiding at the funeral rites 
ie-M»st-Re»^ 

Francis J. Spellman. Archbishop of 
New York who gave the Anal 
blessing. Solemn Requiem Mail 
was celebrated by H i s Excellency, 
the Most Rev. Stephen J. Dona
hue. Auxiliary Bishop of New 
Yofk. 

His Excellency, the Most Rev. 
James E. Kearney. Bishop of 
Rochester, gave the eulogy. 

Mother Butler, the first Amer
ican Superior to be named General 
of a French congregation died 
April 23 at the age of TO years. 
She was born In Kilkenny, Ire; 
land on July 23. I860. Mother But
ler came to America In 1003 and 
under her generalship, the pro
gress of the congregation increas
ed and the establishment of new 
houses continued in rapid suc
cession. 

La bar Unions Nwded Says 
Bishop Lueey At Cornell 

ITHAC-A-CitthoHc students of Cornell Unl vanity hid the 
opportunity of hoiirittjf the Most Rov. Rolxirt EL Lucey, 
Blssbop o f Amarlllo, diucusa tho govonmacnt and lubor Ust 
Sunday evening In [femes Hall 
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Introduced by the Rev. Donald 
M. Clenry. ChapUUi m\ Cornill, 
Ui&jiup L*ucuy poiiiteti « i — « * » * 
while H Is the function of the gov-
eminent t o stimulate and assist in 
the organisation both of owners 
a n d employers and to enact good 
social legislation, nevertheless the 
people of the United S U t e i must 
not gat i n t o the habit of looking 
to %i\o government to curse all the 
evi ls of industrial life. 

The lllshop showed that if wages 
in cirtaln industries and In cer
ta in parts o f the country may well 
be called starvation wages, it 
should not bo necessary that the 
government itep in lo ensvet mini-
muan was« legislation. T h e logical 
procedure U (or the n'orlUng peo
ple to orsranlie in their own de-
fenjii and for their own welfare 
In order t h a t they nuy procure for 
themselves honest wagess, fair 

Our Cathotio Charities 
As They Pass In Review 
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Amazing America 
Gets New Time 

Amatlng America, the quiz 
program that builds its questions 
on facts of natural beauty or his
torical note in the United States, 
shifts time on WHAM this week. 
Effective tonight the program 
will be hoard each Friday over 
WHAM at 0:30 o'clock. 

Nothing Like the 
Real Thing! 

When you hear an operation 
scene In one of the episodes of 
the NBC-WHAM feature, "¥oung 
Doctor Msione, you're hvearing 
radio realism at Its beat, Actors 
speak through operating masks 
and soundmen wield scalpels—In 
fact nothing is spared to make 
listeners feel that they ares actu
ally heuring an operation being 
performed. 

Exhaustive preparations •re
made before the operation 
reaches tho air. Alan Buneso, who 
plays the young doctor, and Eliz
abeth Roller, who portnsys his 
wife and nurse. Ann, together 
with other members of the cast 
are frequent visitors to one of 
g e large New York hewpiUls. 
There they watch actual scargery 
being performed. In addition, a 
prominent consultant—-"surgeon Is 
employed b y the authors to 
check the script for accurate 
medical detail, thus assuring an 
authentic background for the 
drama. 

Production details are equally 
painstaking. Under the direc
tions of the consultant-surgeon, 
real surgical instruments — scsl-
pjels. damps, retractors. efcc>-are 
employed for sound seffects. 
Player! wear operating meuks to 
muffle their voices properly, as 
well as for the excellent psycho
logical effect it has upon them. 

ibout sin which s o domllsted his 
priestly soul I refer, of course, to 
Alphonsus Llguori as the tuthor of 
his great work, "Moral Theology," 
and to function of that work in 
our day . . . 
Today's Bulwark 

"As Christ's ancient bulwark 
against this decadence In moral 
values stands the confessional in 
the Catholic Church. For eur 
church is not only the teat and 
source of a divine wisdom that 
alone ts able to sustain and revive 
all the drooping aoclil forces In 
faum*»iiy It I5 %1MJ> U\ optn csaurt. 
a visible organized tribunal In 
which the doctrines of the Gospel 
are applied to the Individual and 
to human society. 

"It Is an undeniable fact, based 
on reasons of profound truth, that 
no code of law ever yet executed 
or interpreted ItseJf. If our nation 
haa withstood so far the storms 
that have wrecked all similar en
terprises. It is because the Immor
tal founders of it confided the In
terpretation of the organio l a w to 
a body of men who are Independ
ent of transient popular clamor 
and are practically Infallible. In 
thia it was their privilege to imi
tate Jesus Christ when He estab
lished in the heart of His church 
a central authority against which 
no forces should prevail, and whose 
duty it should be to make known 
to each Individual the genuine 
meaning of His gospel . , . 

"St Alphonsus Uguorl realised, 
aset has been given te tew t o re
alise, the awful responsibility of 
the confessional. Placed under the 
shadow of the Great Judge, His 
earthly representative declares to 
the Individual H B I the full and 
personal meaning e f the command
ments of God and the Church 
takes account ef the shsme and 
terror, the apathy and duptlr that 
always seise on the soul o f the 
sinner, once the enormity at his 
wrong-doing dawns upon him with 
the certainty of a just retribution. 

"With all patience and gentle
ness he awakens tn the scrul a 
sense of duty, of the outraged maj-
emty> of God, and of the immense 
love of the Redemer Whose mer
cies have been despised and tram
pled on. He answers all doubts 
and relieves all fears, and obtains 
for the laws of God a willing- and 
affectionate obedience. Thereby 
the discipline of a Christian life 
is brought home a t all hours to 
every Catholic soul, and every 
church Is like one of these pnblic 
fountains that wet meet in this an
cient cities of Europe, upon wrhose 
worn marble stipes young snd eld, 
rich and poor, are perpetually 
passing to drink from III 

(Continued o n Page 11) 

NOTICE 
In •fessrvanct * f thij Fe*ast 
of the Asceniiati, the CATH
OLIC COURIER wint te 
preit Wednesday. Stmt e»f 
the ncwi arriving Wtdrtags-
•sy had te> b« ewnittttJ, . 

Of course, you remimber "Deed 
End," that popular play and pic
ture of a few years ago. Remem
ber the scene - one of the molt 
congested tenement areas of New 
York city. Remember the charac
ters? Thero was "Iliby Paco" 
Martin. "Baby Face" was the local 
boy who had made good "Baby 
Face" was the neighborhood hero 

his story was the neighborhood 
sucoeaa story. For "Dnby Face" 
wss a big shot "Baby Pace" got 
his picture In all the pnnere. "Bhliy 
Face" was known al l through the 
country. For "Baby Face" Martin 
wu Public Enemy Number One. 
wanted In Just about every state 
for Just about every crime on tho 
list. 

Remember the kids 7 There were 
Spit and Dippy and T. B. and An
gel. And there was Tommy Gordon 
—and ho was tb . toughest of 
them, their leader. In the old days. 
"Baby Face" Martin had been the 
leader of just such a gang In this 
lime section. Tommy hid a lot trJ 
live urp to 

Drlna? Now. Drina was a dope. 
She was Tommy's sister and the 
wu always worrying. Drina didn't 
even think that "Bab? Face" Mar
tin was a hero. She wu always 
talking about getting T o m m y 
away from t b . neighborhood -
somewhere off the streets. Of 
course, most of It was Just talk. 
That would take money snd that 
wu something Drina didn't have. 
Besides, Tommy didn't care. What 
difference did it make lo him? He 
wu "big shot" among the boys. 
Maybe, he'd grow up to be a pub
lic enemy. The kids had fun. Or
ganized recreation? Hone of that 
for them. They had the street, they 
had their gangs — and they 
wouldn't have known what organ
ized recreation wss If you had 
asked them. i 

This Oty, Too 
That was "Desui End" — a some

what melodramatic but shocking, 
study of the problems of youth in 
the congestion bt slum environ
ment. That problem Is to very 
real, so very terrifying. "Dead 
End" discussed it a s It affected 
kids of New York's East Side. But 
every city has such a problem. 
Rochester has i t The problem of 
young people and their leisure 
time. IrVhat can they do? Where 
can they go? Are they going to 
collect in the streets In neighbor
hood srsngi' Are the older ones 
going to take to hanging around 
the corners and pool halls because 
there isn't any other place for 
them te hang around? Should 
their church consider Iti duties 
fulfilled, when it has taken care of 
young people In church a n d 
school? The Rochester Catholic 
Charities says no. And so we look 
Into the activities, of another divi
sion of the Rochester Catholic 
Charities—the Division of Social 
Action, which has for Itl primary 
purpose—the care of Rochester's 
Catholic youth. 

The Division of Social Action is 
composed of a series of what are 
called "Character Building Agen
cies," which are supplementary to 
the home, church and school. On 
the premise that t h e salvation of 
souls t s the supreme law, which Is 
the first principle o f every phase 
of Catholic activity—this division 
conducts its work. Good Catholics 
make good cithtens. The work of 
the Division of Social Action is 
the making of good Catholics. All 
else follows from that principle. 
Close Te Bis Heart 

At Father Joseph E . Vogt, direc

tor of the division, maJntalns. all 
agencies have a two-fold purpose 
—as negative ind positive purpose. 
Ttxat or t h e division it negatively, 
t h e keeping from • bad environ* 
memt for recreation and leisure; 
positively, assisting In the develop
ment of chancier. The welfare of 
t h e child was always very close to 
Christ nt little children and His 
love for them, He spokce many 
times. As His agency, the Cathotio 
Church through the yean his con* 
tlnnod t h i s care. Alwsays the 
Chnrch seeks the welfare «?f youth, 
It is rccojrnlzed by everybody -that 
the future of tha world depends on 
the training of the jroutla of the 
world. This Is the highly Import
ant work that li done by tin Divi
s ion of Social Action of t£si Cath
ol ic Charities. 

Ench year, the Division ef Social 
action deals with many ttaouaands 
ef Rech**4er chU4ftn art*! yaimsr 
people in its settlement houses, 
camp and organisation*. Zt brings 
children into a better environ
ment, supervises their activities, 
provides recreation, aitexhpta to 
adjust their problems, gives them 
vocational guidance. It teaches no 
formal religion—it It cormpletely 
social ind recreational in its scope 
— hmt by giving chlldressi these 
necessities, it expresses the love 
of Christ and the Church for them, 
it wins t h e love ind Icryslty of 
youth by practically proving that 
t h e Church is working for them, 
Is interested in them 

And sow, briefly, here are the 
orgeanlMtions which are Included 
In the Division of Social Action. 
Of necessity, this survey Is very 
general. Space permits no more de
velopment. But In the course of 
thin series, the writer plans to 
vlarit them individually, t o report 
what goes on, to cover their work 
extensively. What Is It lilce a t the 
settlement houses? This depart
ment will take you thero. Would 
yo-a like t o lit in on aorrte of tha 
activities that are conducted 
arrsong the young people? Would 
y o o like t o know the people who 
work with them--ind would you 
Ilk* to know the young: people, 
the-mielves? These artle3ci will 

(Continued on Page ll> 

Grjcie Allen S«nds 
Ch«ck For $5732 
To Boyi Town 
BOY8 TOWN, Nebr.—Grade Al

len, radio actress, Is a bmiy girl 
these days with her "cstrnpaign' 
for President, but still she i s not 
too busy t o think of otheari. 

Thl# was revealed when the Rt. 
RCPW. Msgr. Edward J. sFlartsgaa 
announced that Grade havd sent a 
IST-32 check to Boys Toswn. Ac-
compsnyins: the check waar a note 
which stated, in part: 

"TBnclosedt li a check I *»lrtm you 
would use in your own campaign 
to build- fine clriseu arx-d sound 
yotang men." 

Israeli explains the odd amount 
of the cheek by slstlng St repre
sented "my 'ftf tot appearing; in 

wmsjf» —1>* ant. ML* 
W, Diuia,. Cf, yL, ttftflfcttf of U-
brarlet i t »t, -Tentis tJnlrerslly, 
Broolriyf., -eras anointed, thalwio 

. . . . . _ - «' the »ew3y ere*lsi Ltt#«»y Cm. 
tarn ef itMreral jtuJit' -JrtsHou*»*•-.MMpti »£ .3Bf *3%e>' slid Vhi< 
gravm*.' 

aTather Flanagan In thanking 
Graacle for her contribution which 
wi l l be added to a fund to*help re-
ducc the $400,000 bulldingf expan
s ion Indebtedness, exienaed t o her 
a n d her radio-partner suid hus-
bsjid, George Burn*, an invitation 
to visit B o y s Town, 

hours of emplosirrtHnt and good 
working eanatltitox**. 
_jpe»Hiig ef th-e field ef Inlet-
nations! 'rtsilatlor**, Ulsttep Lvwy 
itreMtililte mid of vrcanltatloni 
of both i gjollilcaJ ind economical 
nature. list IIK> idvocated (he 
principle mt coUectlvi mp«Ml< 
bllity for TJMMCI avid the eaopett" 
Uve dtftnft* of naatloM. Ti>i Bfihop 
•xpliimii t h a t t h i s means Use |n< 
voking of •anct&ani or penalllei 
MMmi imnreuocr niUons, but hi 
dieland itxnt tlttfeer the aMloni of 
the world wsroultt £m {onoewt isaumi 
coojdritlve* difirtjse of pwace, even 
to the poiwt ef t**voklng ainctlom, 
or Uiey would fcav«e the*- ceiutml 
anarchy or war. 

Blihop J£*K«y alio added that 
the Uiguse of Nation* In thi 
World Cottar*, shcsaltl not t» Judged 
solely mi «rllr#dy on thsir awn 
merits.hut f* the* llfght e*f the tM 
that (he aatemaktlve t e InUrm-
tlonal cwpMs-ntloast li the chMi of 
war. 

• • " • • H I . • ! > „ , ) 

Holy Nam Virion Maps 
Stuui Of Cajechism 

(Coiillaaued firvni Pace 1> 

man icltno* ind Inlelllgretice h»vi 
been hopeless t o eun ovr llli •> 
that Christian motility u tha list 
hop* ol hsowmltar. I'ethaps it may 
now ei iracllneet to look t» a «• 
vine fornrala. 

"In lilting u|» this stttirfy-, you 
will be icscepllnap (hi chsllinge «f 
the pruerxt day. As msmberi if 
the Holy Nsrrii Soclity, I am lure 
you mm Wcnow t i n t our only hope 
Is In the (sower o f the Holy Nihil 
of JIIUI T h e catechlirrt will renew 
and revlwlfy o>ur icquilnUilM 
with the rundimeiitsl docltlms tt 
His Clmrcts." 

Tho llov. Or. Joseph J. Balirl, 
profesur o f ajsologellcs at 1U 
Birnird's Semlnsary, third princi
pal ipiskatr at t * i eonclive, dii> 
oritMci Hie CaiecfaUim u "the tim 
wonderful hook fan Iho sworlcl, n«t 
to tho Blb-le." Km ippee3*d to hit 
listener! Urn "igatin uke Into these 
hands ol owiri thee llllll kMOklet wt 
fondled »a» ohiSsiren," Iti bulc 
truths, he said, will tgiseei "UII 
vill of fiatr ind doubt which Hal 
envek>|ied t h e wcerld." 

The He*. I". "William SUudtr, 
pastor of Holy aHediemer Church 
and splrlUsal director o f til. Dio
cesan Holy N i m e Union, urged Ihi 
men 10 tsaki ux» i discussion cf 
the CsteeJbSsm m t thilr monthly 
meetlnii, 

In till report of the Union'! 
drive sfiljnat s a l e of Indecent lit
erature, Frank X, WoMi, prill* 
dint of t h e Rochester Deanery 
Union snd retlr-ing drive chair
man, declared thtat Wl of the Iti 
storei four-id selltni luch literature 
had il|ne<a pled*es or otberfwlM 
Indicated their diecontlrmanoe. The 
drive, begfran last mr, hu anlllt-
«d nesrly SO0 we**ken In 182 pir> 
ishei of t iae dlexseie, he innoti»o< 
ed. He caSIed fdar "continuict ind 
conitml di l igence" in the cam-
patgn, T r e i s u t r e r James 0. 
D'Amlco aJso gsrsre his annual re
port. 

Bishop K e a r n e y opened the con
vention w t t s BsKaidlotten of (hi 
Most Dlestsed SVeacrsment In thi 
church Patther JStauder was dea
con, the Btev. Aarthuf S - Ftonoli. 
pastor of s c Mlcarawl'ii rjhywh ind 
asilstinl «*pirltuat3 director of the 
Union, was* eub-eisicon, ind the 
Rev. Uwrenci » . ttsey icted M 
mastef o f cerawnonlea. Betenl 
other prleatts wear* In Ui."ienetu« 
ary. Bishop Kearney's rimirki 
were delivered trt a seraauon f*lll*-
ing the iir-vico. 

Delijste* then proceeded to the 
school hilt. wher« they we« wel
comed by *fa« Rerw. Joien* V. Cur-
tin. pallor. Molt to the 'Conclave 
was the S t ,To*tn's Holy Name 
Society of Oyde, hcided by- Presi
dent Santo lacco. 

Former State Semtor Mormin 
CBrlen, pj-ersldia* of the Diocesan 
Union, presided at the lesilon, 
pelegitei **ere -pament from »ore 
than 100 ptarlshe* ef t h e diocese, 

" — •>•"• . in'ui-

Fr, Dunn rt«ids Nuw 
Librify Commission 
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R 
toipeje? Oejf wljdlfdt^Ws* I'ifriwi 
lory which !*!•«**# to£\ 
wiy bick to ituvjia %m£ 
ind t*kt wfrifllljMt of th«5' 
|f«st«it MvlnfiittatJnablei.': 

at litsusaae AiaatamM 

« t . 
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irrs *«d SUPPLIIV 

Communion mn4 
Ci>nfJiTTiitl#*t 
W««h*, Vott. r 

Vruyt>t Book •Mmd 
KoMtySvti 
Ccttifiwtti 

Picture! 
S tatuei, etc. 

Of-rmrivfi CJfti: 
Pyx«,OllStocii 
Ch*1icei,BttrjM:i 

Holy WstirSprinlleri 
Brevigriei, 0*c« Books 

Shijti, Ribbiv 

CMtoc^StifSpIifji -

TH ANFS CATHOLIC 
SUPPLY STORE . 

H CLINTONAVI.NO, 

EaaHattii 

stflsf sjr|MPM^ §0f Jm jTjfmJfj 

nsriuNttUNtT, 
W ^ M ^ e J te™f êsssâ ŝssssf sa\ ^^•Paw^'e'J 

pVe-ft t^i«»'i^*i^»e^i.iitei i's"iei; ms eeH I a i 

verslty' m&ffi&gfW-- WW 
tlonal Cittoollc aBducittonil Asso
ciation Apsril M. 

Thi corasailMloiB, whtc* will re
place the ataMcfndtfon'i old Library 
BoaH wBl iupe*V)n *t l matters 
pertaining t o llbnrarles to Catholfe 
colleges aesd ururtreriltltat tnintun' 
iKitihttteB^iaailH, 

Important Changes In 
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